INTRODUCTION

Scope and Purpose
The purpose of these guidelines is to provide dietitians in Australia and New Zealand with a summary of evidence based clinical guidelines related to the dietetic management of adult patients with chronic kidney disease. The patient target group is any adult patient fulfilling the definition and diagnostic criteria of Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD), excluding those with nephrotic syndrome. These guidelines by definition also exclude acute renal failure and transplantation.
The clinical questions were as follows: • At what level of glomerular filtration rate (GFR) should patients be referred to the dietitian in order to maximise nutritional intervention opportunities? • Which specific measures best reflect nutritional status or change in nutritional status in CKD? • What are the goals of nutrition intervention for CKD?
• What is (are) the appropriate nutritional intervention(s) to optimise nutritional status in CKD and prevent malnutrition? • What is the optimal method of implementation and follow up to ensure nutritional status is maintained or improved? These guidelines are meant to serve as a general framework for handling patients with particular health problems. It may not always be appropriate to use these guidelines to manage clients because individual circumstances may vary. The independent skill and judgement of the health care provider must always dictate treatment decisions. These guidelines for practice are provided with the express understanding that they do not establish or specify particular standards of care, whether legal, medical or other. 1 
Methods
The Royal Brisbane and Women' s Hospital (RBWH) Nutrition and Dietetics Department supported a project dietitian, Helen McLaughlin to undertake the search strategy of existing guidelines. An initial team led by Dr Susan Ash, from Princess Alexandra Hospital with Helen McLaughlin, Suzie Chesterfield and Helen McCoy from RBWH developed the framework and the initial draft, which was circulated to Queensland dietitians working in Nephrology Services. This draft was used for consultation and evaluation at a workshop of dietitians at the 21st National Dietitians Association Australia conference in May 2003. A national panel of experts was defined at the conference, the Australia and New Zealand Renal Guidelines Taskforce (ANZRGT), who have continued to refine the guidelines as discussed elsewhere (see 'Consultation Process').
Relevant Where conflicting guidelines answering the same clinical question existed, the guideline with the strongest level of evidence was included. When conflicting supporting evidence was equal in quality and depth, CARI guidelines were selected preferentially as more relevant to the local environment. If similar information was proposed from more than one set of guidelines, all sources were acknowledged. Aspects of nutritional management not included in any of the guidelines were omitted. Due to the difficulties associated with research into nutritional management of kidney disease, an evidence-based approach could not be adopted for all aspects. For published guidelines based on opinion or agreed best practice without supporting research, recommendations have still been included to complete the document but are acknowledged as being open for wider variance in practice. In particular, adherence to process type guidelines may be strictly resource dependant.
The selected guidelines were reformatted into the following components: definition of disease, diagnostic criteria, clinical questions to be addressed, referral criteria, nutrition assessment, nutrition prescription and outcome measures, in line with established nutritional management process. Dietetic management of acute renal failure, transplantation, nephrotic syndrome or kidney disease in paediatrics is not included.
These guidelines include information taken from existing sets of guidelines based on scientific evidence, and where no evidence exists, published guidelines stating consensus opinion from experienced practitioners including dietitians have been included. These guidelines do not address many issues concerning the implementation of dietetic practice, such as using groups or individual consultations, educational strategies or counselling techniques. This is beyond the scope of these guidelines and neither the evidence nor consensus opinion currently exists to promote one form of practice over another.
The Appendix show the definitions and calculations required for the management of CKD.
Levels of evidence or opinion have been cited from the above documents and referenced in each guideline. Descriptions of the levels of evidence are listed in Table 1 .
Consultation Process
These practice guidelines have undergone several stages of peer and expert review using the Appraisal of Guidelines for Research and Evaluation (AGREE) instrument (The AGREE Collaboration). 12 The rigour of scientific process varies between guidelines. The K/DOQI and CARI guidelines have documented systematic search and review processes in place, which meet the NH&MRC and AGREE criteria for quality. The ADA and EDTNA/ERCA guidelines are less rigorous, but the information extracted from these documents is based on expert opinion and is unable to be assessed using an evidence based practice tool.
The first draft of these guidelines was presented at the Dietitians Association of Australia (DAA) 21st National As part of the DAA endorsement process, consumer input was sourced from Kidney Health Australia' s regional Advocacy Committees, which are comprised of CKD patients. A standardised feedback form was developed based on recommendations from the Queensland Health Charter of Patient Rights (http:// www.health.qld.gov.au/qhppc/default.asp). Feedback from consultation in two states has indicated that overall consumers felt the guidelines provided a standardised approach to care, however, were concerned that in their current format were too technical to be understood by consumers. Consumers would have liked to have been involved from the outset and were particularly interested that minority groups such as Indigenous people and those from non-English-speaking backgrounds be considered in any educational material and that those in rural and remote areas receive the same access to dietetic care as people in metropolitan areas. Discussion at both the National DAA workshops in 2003 and 2004 recognised the importance of involving consumers particularly from Indigenous backgrounds in the development of education materials.
Review Process
These guidelines are based on other published guidelines and should be reviewed annually to ensure they remain current. Responsibility for review lies with Royal Brisbane and Women' s Hospital in conjunction with the Australia and New Zealand Renal Guidelines Taskforce.
Next Review Date: October 2007.
Applicability
The applicability was tested by dietitians at two national workshops and one state workshop. The cost of implementing the guidelines was a human resource issue and participants in the workshops felt having the guidelines would assist in lobbying for more staff for patient management. Journal compilation © 2006 Dietitians Association of Australia 
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Editorial Independence
These guidelines have been developed as a quality activity without external funding, therefore there is no external influence on the content of the guidelines. No member of the guideline taskforce has any conflict of interest to declare relating to the development of these guidelines.
EVIDENCE BASED PRACTICE GUIDELINE FRAMEWORK
The framework for evidence-based practice for the nutritional management of CKD is presented in Figure 1 . 
Criteria for referral to Dietitian
At what level of GFR should patients be referred to the dietitian in order to maximise nutritional intervention opportunities? 
Objectives
EVIDENCE BASED STATEMENTS
The evidence based statements are listed under the headings described in the Nutrition Care Process in Figure 1 , based on the stages of CKD (Table 2) . A summary of the recommendations are in Table 3 . Nutritional status of patients on peritoneal dialysis should be monitored by methods Level IV 2, 3 appropriate to assess total body stores and detect early signs of malnutrition, such as normalised protein nitrogen appearance (nPNA) > 0.9, total body nitrogen (TBN) and DEXA within the normal range. hypertension. If fluid overloaded, 800 mL + previous day' s output recommended. for all patients.
Criteria for Referral to Dietitian
Implementation and Management
Clinical question
